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Money Ta!.enThe Weather

Cloudy and cooler today and
Wednesday. Occasional llakt
showers today.

Sunset today 4:52 p. m.
Sunriso tomorrow S:34 a. m.
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Saved From Drowning At Umpqua Forks W ' T'S I''

1 iffifc

Brillance. Fun And Martial
Grandeur Mark Twelve-Hou- r

Parade Of American Legion
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30. (API A gay task fore of

gaudily-dreiie- d American Legionnaires began a parade
maneuver today to capture Philadelphia.

Drums rolled, bugles blared. Strutting girls in pretty costumes
twirled batons. Martial tunes filled the air. So did confetti and
ticker tape and the cheering applause of a million Philadel-
phia ns and visitors.

The qua leer city surrendered happily to the invasion th
legion's 31st annual convention parade.If

Established 1873

2 Boys
Fishermen's
Quick Action

Bans Tragedy
Dtnnis Gilktrson, 8, And
Mike Baylor, 7, Snatched
From Death During Party
Except lor the quick action by

two fishermen, a neighborhood
swimming party might have end-
ed In tragedy Monday afternoon
when two Roseburg youngsters
were pulled from the umpqua
river at the forks, three miles
below the Melrose store.

Eight-year-ol- Dennis Gilker-son- ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller

Gilkerson, Melrose road, and
seven-year-ol- Mike Baylor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russ Baylor,
Broccoli lane, were pulled from
the river after struggling for
several minutes, according to an
account given by Mrs. Arthur
Carlson, Roseburg, who witness-
ed the near tragedy.

Mrs. Carlson said she and two
other women accompanied eight
neighborhood children to the
swimming hole at the river's
forks. She said that when the
two young boys found themselves
in deep water, they began strug-
gling to reach shore.

Mrs. Don Carlson, Roseburg,
swam out to young Baylor and
brought him to shore while an
unidentified fisherman dove from

(Continued on Page Two)

New Businesses
Open At Winston

Two new businesses recently
opened their doors in Winston,
adding considerably to that com-

munity's rapidly growing busi-
ness section. -

The first, Mary's Dress and Tot
shop, located south of Winston's
post office, opened for business
Aug. 10. It is owned and operated
by Mary Hutcheson, newcomer to
Winston. She came here in the
spring from Ely, Nev.

The second business, Roy's Tav-

ern, opened a week ago Saturday.
The tavern is housed in a new du-

plex business building recently
built by Roy Thompson and is at-

tractive and modern In every re-

spect, boasting the very latest in
lighting and bar equipment.

Thompson is a native Orego-nia-

and has lived in Winston for
more than three years. He y

owned and operated Wins-

ton's trailer court.

In the Days News

By FRANK JENKINS
are qjeer things In the

THERE For example:
Repesentatives of Britain's

Lati r party government are al-

ready arriving In Washington to

talk over with our government
the Idea of putting up a LOT
more American dollars In order
to keep Britain from going bank-

rupt.
Yet, only a few days ago (just

about the time the British nego-

tiators were leaving for Wash-

ington), a Labor party member
of Parliament let go a statement
for publication In which he ac-

cused American "big business" of

conspiring to overthrow Britain's
labor government.

He added:
"Britain might be tempted to

prefer communism to being kick- -

(Continued on Page Four)

To Help Demo

Campaign
Truman Knew Nothing .

Of Aide's Activities,
General Tells Probe

" WASHTNfJTnV , 1... innuK. I 1. V.I I

Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan
acknowledged today that he col-
lected campaign monev In 1948
from some of the business men
he helped In dealings with the
government.

He said he got $2,000 or $3,000
from race track owner William
Helis. who sought Vaughan's aid
in 1948 In getting a permit for
scarce building materials for the

nioran (calm race track.
And. Vailohan aairl k "....k

ably" got $2,000 from John Mara- -
ffOn. Wjishlnatnn man.alw.,, .

and one-tim- e employee of a Chi-
cago perfume company.

vaugnan, tne president's mill- -
tnt-- nirfo. ... ui.a I . U .. .1 .

" - rwnm in nit; K lllirMchair of the senate Investigations
subcommittee.

Flatly and repeatedly, he denied
that there was anything Improper
in anything he did for any bus-
iness man or that he ever re-
ceived any fee, gift or favor In
return ior nis aia.

Senalar MrTBHhu I O M'l. ..1.1
at one point he felt that
vaugnan am noi personally protlt
financially" from his assistance
to Dersnna whrk hiv fi mr- - la
the inquiry.

nut ne demanded that Vaughan
produce for the committee the
names nf all iwranm (mm u,linti
he received money for campaign
purposes, me exact amounts tnd
the disposition of the money.

Vancrhan haH tttatiflaul 4Kb k- -
thought the Maragon and Helis
contributions had gone to the Mis
souri aemocrauc campaign.14a ILrna I i ku r t. niuullnnail
about this when Chairman Hoey
UMu) ordered a recess until
Wednesday. Vaughan will return
to the witness chair then.
Truman Didn't Knew

The While House army aide
tnlri HnitA InuMlloflln-- a that Ik
things he did were done without

T
the

. knowledge ot President
1 I UIIIHII.

He did not mention them to the

(Continued on Page Two)

Sanitary Zone
Limits Will Be
Set Tomorrow

Boundaries of the proposed
West Roseburg Sanitary district
will be determined at a public
hearing scheduled at 10 a.m. to-
morrow before the county court.

Edward M. Murphy, legal ad
visor to the West Roseburg Sani
tary committee, said notices nave
been posted for the hearing in
order to give all Interested per
sons an opportunity to attend.

i ne proposed district would ex
tend about a mile and a half west
of the city limits, between the
South Umpqua river and the old
Coos Bay wagon road. These
boundaries are baaed on a survey
ov james nowiand, consulting en-

gineer of Corvallls.
According to Al Rowe, commit-

tee chairman, Howland's survey
found that property valuations in
the area are capable of supporting
the cost of sanitary installations.

Senate O. K. Looms For
Minimum Wage Boost Bin

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 (JPi
Democratic Leader Lucas (111.)

today promised senators a week's
vacation If they will pass a bill
raising minimum wages from 40
to 75 cents an hour by tomorrow
night.

The GOP leaders. Senators Taft
of Ohio and Wherry of Nebraska,
told a reporter they probably
would go along with Lucas' sug-
gestion, which Includes night ses-

sions tonight and tomorrow If
necessary. The proposed senate
recess would extend over Labor
day through next Tuesday.

Taft, chairman of the senate
Republican policy committee and
a member of the senate labor
committee, opened the second day
nf debate by voicing his support
for the "bill as a whole."

Senator Pepper floor
manager for the bill, told the sen-
ate that most controversial items
and proposals had been stripped
from the legislation In order to
speed passage and assure congres-
sional action this session.

Safeway Stores Swept
By Fire; Loss $1,500,000

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30
(JP) A spectacular fire which
virtually destroyed the block
square warehouse of the Safeway
Stores, Inc.. was reported under
control by the fire department
early today.

Estimates of damage were
about $1,500,000 for the blaze,
which raged for nearly six hours
through the huge structure.

Four firemen were overcome
with smoke and were rushed to
hospitals after receiving emer-

gency treatment.

Ltvlty Fact Rant
By L. F. Keltwmteta

The world stilt awglts an-

nouncement from Moscow that
a Russian was first to swim the
Enqlish channel. Ont presumes
that the Kremlin It still chock

19 tho "first" annals post
centuries.

V. S. military and naval units
led off the march directly be-
hind the Legion's parade mar-
shals. The crack 116-ma- army
band moved like a precision ma-
chine up Broad street to city hall
and the reviewing stand.

Paratroopers, WACS, marines,
sailors and national guardsmen
stepped In unison to the martial
music.

The massed colors of the 48
states, the District of Columbia,
Alaska, Guam, Puerto Rico, the
Virgin islands and the Panama
Canal zone were carried by a bat-
talion of mililary policemen.

Before the parade ends, about
midnight, more than 30.000 per-
sons and some 160 drum and
bugle coprs will have filed past
the reviewing stand.
State Symbols Displayed

Marchers from Minnesota wore
Indian costumes, complete wilh
feathered headdress.

Legion departments proud of
their state's history, displayed
their favorite symbols sage-
brush from Nevada; Iowa corn;
a Santa Claus from Santa Claus,
Ind.; "rebel veils" and beautiful
girls from Mississippi, and Texas
sombreros.

Legionnaires boast there's no
bigger parade anywhere else In
the world, v

Isnarled downtown, traffic to

Continued bn Page Two)

Non-Suppo- rt Of
Family Charged

Lloyd Tuckness, wanted In
Douglas county and also at
Fresno, Calif., on charges of t

of wife and minor child,
according to Sheriff O. T. "Bud"
Carter, was returned by plane to
Roseburg from Grants Pass Sat-
urday.

Deputy Ira Byrd, who operates
his own plane, accompanied by
Carter, left here at noon and they
were back at the local port by
1:30 p.m.

Tuckness Is the third person to
be returned here by plane, ac-

cording to Carter. Permission of
a person in custody must first
be obtained before they can be
flown. The local office has found
the operation cheaper and a
great deal quicker when an air-

plane can be used.
One man was flown here from

Portland last week and another
from Lebanon.

Deputy Cecil Beaver Is leaving
today by car for Bellingham,
Wash., to pick up Marcus Ren-har-

wanted here on a charge
of obtaining personal property bv
false pretenses and non support,
reported Sheriff Carter.

Japs Sentenced For Bad
Tales About Americans

TOKYO, Aug. 30 (JP) Six
Japanese today were sentenced
to five years at hard labor for
spreading rumors derogatory to
occupation forces.

The sentences were handed
down at Osaka by the U. S. 25th
division's provost marshal's court.

The case was the outgrowth of
a poster campaign Japanese
authorities said was conducted
hy communists. American sol-

diers were accused of raping
Japanese women.

'FLASH SYSTEM"

204-4- 9

Senate Drive

For Economy
Meets Defeat
Proponents In Majority
But Lack Needed
To Slash Defense Fund

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. (JP)
A senate economy drive which

had built up steam for months
appeared bogged down at last to-

day following final senate action
long overdue on billions of

dollars in appropriations.
in ine nnai voung yesieruay

on a SH.KOO.ooo.wio defense
monev bill, economy advocates
actually showed a good-size- ma-

jority. Pushing an amendment
which would have required Presi
dent Truman to cut government
expenses five to 10 per cent, they
summoned a total ot 4H voles
against only 28 for the opposition.

But that was not enough, it leu
three votes short of the two-thir-

margin which Vice President
Barkley, the Senate's presiding
officer, had ruled necessary.

That appeared to put tne wnoie
economy question over until the
1950 congressional campaigns, in
which It is expected to be a major
issue.

The proposed rider would have

(Continued on Page Two)

Glendale Burglar
Enters 2 Places

Two places of business In
Glendale were broken into last
Frldav nlnht. reported Canyon--

ville's resident deputy sheriff, W.
I. Worrall. who, with State
Patrolman Slmoson. Investigated.

The first was the Glendale
Shoe store, operated by Al Mohr.
Nothing was missing, so far as
could be determined. The thought
was advanced that the burglars
had hoped to gain entrance to
the liquor store next door, as
only a board wall separates the
liquor store from the shoe store.
The door had been Jimmied
open.

Evidence points to the possi-
bility that the same person en-

tered the Smoke House, operated
by "Dutch and Mlckic" at an
earlier hour. Entry was gained
through a rear door Into a stor-

age room. From there entrance
was gained through a window
Into the beer parlor. The window
was believed Jimmied with the
same tool used on the shoe store
door.

A triple bell machine was
broken into and an undetermined
amount of mony taken. Entry
was made some time after 2 a.
m. Investigation continues.

Hoodlums Squirt Red
Ink On Two Victims

HOUSTON. Aug. 30. (JP)
Two Houston women saw red last
night.

Both were targets of a carload
of teen agers and their water pis
tols loaded witn red inK.

Miss Betty Carter, 20, a wait-
ress, was the first victim. She
emerged from work In a spotless
white uniform Just as the carload
of hoodlums went by, squirting
the town red. In an inkling her
uniform was neither while nor
spotless.

"I saw red," she said, "that uni-
form cost me $6.95 and I had to
lake a cab home, which set me
back another $1.15. I want dam-
ages."

Mrs. Neil D. Martin, 27, got a
red hue ot her bright blue dress.
It was brand new, she told police.

The cops are looking for the
gang today. They vow they want
lo calch the squirts red handed.

WORKS

been notified shortly before 2
p.m. At 3:30, Craven was pick-
ed up attempting to cash one of
several checks passed in town.

Chief Baird said this was the
second time the flash svstem has
paid off in the five months it has
been in operation. Roseburg Is
one of two southern Oregon
cities where the city police co-

operate wilh retail merchants In

operating the system.
Craven is scheduled to be ar-

raigned today in Justice court,
on a charge of obtaining monev
under false pretenses, Baird said.

IMPERIAL ONE Lycurqus
Spinlci, above, has bean named
Imperial Emperor of a new Ku
Klux Klan organization in Mont-

gomery, Ala. Spinks, who last
year was defeated in his race
for governor of Mississippi, has
been making speeches at Klan
rallies in Alabama.

Tito To Get U. S.
Loan By Avoiding
Clutch Of Russia

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. (JP)
Marshal Tito nf Yugoslavia is

Considered virtually a cinch to get
an American government loan
provided he slays alive and Inde-
pendent from Moscow,

Top government official said
Secretary . of . Slate Acheson's
strong support for Yugoslavia's
application clearly foreshadows a
favorable verdict.

Acheson and Ambassador Can-
non in Belgrade are reported
vigorously urging the export-Impor- t

bank not onlv to approve
Tito's bid but to do it quickly.

The Yugoslav dictator Is said to
be In need of quick economic hplp
from the United States and other
western countries to help him
weather the economic blockade
now threatening to strangle his
country.

The Yugoslav government was
disclosed last night to have ap-

plied formally to the bank for a
credit of around $25,000,000
needed to buy American machin-
ery for Its copper, lead and zinc
mines.

This is the first time the Yugo-
slav government has turned to
the United States government for
a direct loan since Tito defied
Moscow's orders some 15 months
ago and split from the Russian
bloc in western Europe.

Overturned Boats Hints
At Drowning At Derby

ASTORIA, Aug. 30. (JP)
An overturned outboard motor-boa- t

hinted of the first drowning
of the lower Columbia river
sports fishing season.

A coast guard bbat crew found
the capsized craft near a Jetty
yesterday. It was among 20 craft
to which the coast guard was
called. Most of the other calls
were due to disabled engines and
sand bars.

An estimated 5,000 boats were
expected on the river today for
the opening of the salmon derby
here and others along the river.

Silversides were running close
to the surface, but the Chinook
were scarce, apparently running
deeper.

Revolution
In Bolivia

Gains Ground
Government Forced To

Call Reservists, Begin
Draft Of All Citizens

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Aug. 30 (At
Two rebel planes today drop-

ped mortar shells on the La Paz
army airport and a nearby mili-
tary college.

The" revolutionists used mortar
shells because they have no
bombs, a government spokesman
said. The shells did no damage,
he added.

The planes, DC-- transports,
flew over La Paz Itself, but were
driven off by fire.

Meanwhile the government be-

gan a draft of all citizens in a
fight of survival against the
spreading rightist revolution.

Reservists, 20 to 24, were 'call-- '
ed- - to the colors in La Paz and
orders for mobilization have been
issued to all men 19 to 50.

They will be called upon to
fight the revolt against the

government which
broke out in scattered sections
Saturday and now controls all
Bolivia's large cities except La
Paz.

Greatest government efforts so
far have been directed against
Cochabamba, a city of 90,000
southeast of La Paz, where the
rebels are strongly entrenched.
Raid Wins Recruits

Airforce planes bombed the
town yesterday for the third
time, but reports said they did

(Continued on Page Two)

Incendiary Fires
In Calapooic Area
Fires Controlled

U. F. McLaughlin, dispatcher
for the Douglas Forest Protective
association, reported today the two
incenaiary tires In tne Calapooia
district were brought under con-
trol Monday, with only patrolling
and mopping-u- remaining.

An estimated 150 acres of old
logged land was hit by two series
of fires "set" Sunday. McLaughlin
said the fire crews came
close to losing the battle against
the flames on several occasions
Sunday night. However, wilh the
addition of more men and fire
fighting equipment, the Banks
creek and Oldham creek fires
were suppressed late Monday
morning.

Except for a mop-u-
crew remaining at the Martin
Bros. Box companw camp on Old-
ham creek, all the fire fighters
have returned to their stations.

A forest fire on timber holdings
of the Standley Logging company,
reported last week, has been
brought under control, according
to word received here from the
Protective association headquar-
ters.

Total acreage of the fire, lo-

cated In the Coos county district.
was reported to be less than 100
acres.

Czech Govt. Announces
Smash Of Anti-Re- d Plot

PRAGUE, Aug. 30. (JP) e

Czechoslovak government an-
nounced today it had crushed
an underground
movement Just as the group was
preparing to begin an armed
revolution.

The official press bureau linked
the underground members with
"a certain western imperialistic
power" but did not identify the
western power.

Details of the purported plot
were announced after a secret
trial at which six persons were
condemned to deathi 10 given life
imprisonment and an unspecified
number lesser prison terms. Ten
of those tried were acquitted.

British Jet Airliner
Ascends 40,000 Feet

MANCHESTER. Eng., Aug. 30.
(JP) A. V. Roe and Company

announced today their new four-Je-t
airliner has reached 40.000

feet in 37 minutes on a test flight
made yesterday in Cheshire.

The company said the outside
temperature at the top altitude
was 72 degrees below zero. Inside
the pressurized cabin it was 59
above. The airliner, a research
model, is known as the Avro
Tudor Eight.

Mishap Victim Regains
Senses After 48 Day

PORTLAND, Aug. 30 (JP)
After 48 days of unconsciousness,
a Tillamook timber cruiser in-

jured in an aulo accident, is im-

proving, the Veterans hospital
reported today.

He is Robert Brandow. 24. Al-

though he has regained conscious-ness- ,
he still la unable to speak,

the hospital reported.

TESTIFIES Maj. Can. Harry H.
Vaughan, above, military aid
of President Truman, denied ac-

cepting fees for aiding friends
in "five percenter" deals in his

testimony today bafora a
Senate committee. He collected
money from various business
men, he admitted, but said it
was turned over to Missouri
democratic campaign heads.

Rodeo, Labor Day
Parade Planned
At Myrtle Creek

Two riavi of mrten nlus a Tjihnr
day parade Monday morning will
highlight the weekend at Myrtle
Creek.

The rodeo la the second an
nual event to be staged by the
Myrtle Creek Saddle Pals, and
will be held at the riding club's
grounds near Myrtle Creek's
Evergreen park.

The parade Monday morning
will feature several floats, an old
stage coach, covered wagons, out-
standing horses, mounted saddle
clubs, members. Girl Scouts,
Camp Fire Girls, and Boy Scouts.

There will be a livestock
and showmanship Judging con
test Immediately after the parade
and before the rodeo Monday.

Kelgnlng over Myrtle Creek s
rodeo will be pretty fat KonK.
queen, who was one of the prin
... ..... ... . .a ittiB J i , ...I. ill i.

fosse roctco at Koseourg; Valerie
Sparks, sister of Nadene, the
Roseburg rodeo queen, and Gwen
Pitts.

The girls were selected Sunday
In contest at the rodeo grounds.
They were Judged on (heir riding
anility, attire, ana tneir mounts,

New Time Chaos
Faces Northwest

By the Preaal

Oregon and Washington will be
a Jungle of mixed time zones
again next month when some 47
cities shift, at varied dates, back
to standard time.

Portland is to return to Pacific
standard time at 1:59 a. m., Sept.
25. Seattle will make the shift
Sept. 30 under terms of its refer-
endum. Salem Is due to change
Sept. 11 and Olympla officials
may decide today on whether to
make the shift tomorrow.

Scheduled to change to stand-
ard hours tomorrow are Tacoma,
Hoqulam, Aberdeen, Kelso, Cen-trali-

Chehalls and neighboring
communities.

Oregon City Is due to change
Sept. 11. Hood River shifts Sept.
5. Sweet Home and Albany have
decided Sept. 12 will be the dale
there.

For the present, Longvlew,
Vancouver, and Astoria are ex-

pected to change when Portland
does.

Boy Faces Police With
Knife, Lands In Jail

PORTLAND, Aug. 30 (JP)
A boy's pocket knife failed to
cow police and a
Woodburn training school es-

capee was held In the city Jail
today.

The Juvenile sought to cash a
worthless check at a department
store and police were called.
When they arrived, he whipped
out the knife and brandished it
with the words, "Slay where
you are."

Police didn't and he went to
Jail. Juvenile court will be asked
to release him to face charges
of attempting to obtain money
by false pretenses and carrying
a concealed weapon.

Open Safety Pin Taken '

From Child's Throat
PORTLAND. Aug. 30. JP) An

open safety pin was removed
from the esophagus of a

Cushman bov at Doernbecher
hospital last night.

The boy, Larry Paul Getchell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald l,

was brought here when an
indicated two safety pins

lodged In the child's throat. The
delicate operalion requiring ex-

tracting the pin through the
mouth without making any punc-
tures en route revealed only one
pin, however, the hospital report-
ed today.

The boy was In good condition
this morning but was to he held
for several days' observation.

NOTICE TO PUPILS
All first grade children who

will be entering Winchester
school district 94 are to report
at the school house Thursday.
Sept. 1, at 3 p.m. for their health
examinations. The pupils should
be accompanied by one of their
parents and should bring their
birth certificates.

Jet Plane Hurls
Pilot Free For

Safety "Bailing"
MARCH AIR BASE, Calif.,

Aug. 30. (JP) An air force
pilot was thrown clear of his spin-
ning Jet fighter and parachuted
to safety in what is believed the
first combat-conditio- use of an

Jet plane automatic ejection
device.

Second Lt. Robert E. Farlev, 25,
of Selah, Wash., told officers at
this base that his plane developed
trouble yesterday in a vertical
dive. The cockpit ejectionmechanism hurled him free of
the shiD. He Dulled his rlncord
only 1,000 feet from ground, re-

ceiving only deep feet and face
cuts.

Farley was stranded on top of
a 3,200-foo- t peak in the San
Bernardino mountains, 21 miles
east of Palm Springs. He made a
lent of the parachute to protect
him from the e desert
heat and was later rescued by an
air force helicopter.

His plane, which he was flying
on an instrument training flight,
disintegrated in the air.

Blast Costs Man Arm, .

Probably Remaining Eye
TILLAOOK, Aug. 30. (JP)

A construction worker lost one
arm and possibly will be blind as
the result of a dynamite explo
sion at a Netarts bay stream
project.

County Coroner Lallan Lund- -

berg said Arthurd Wridge, 53, Ne-

tarts, was handling the dvnamlte
yesterday when lt exploded pre--

maturely, the circumstances
were not known. His son, Delwln,
20, was cut about the face and
chest. He had been standing at
some distance . from the elder'
Wridge.

Wridge s left forearm was am
putated at a hospital here. It had
been shattered in the blast. Hos-

pital aides said one eye may be
permanently disabled. Wridge al-

ready is blind In the other eye.
wrldges wile collapsed when

brought to see her husband and
son.

Truman Lists Category Of
"Must" Bills For Congress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. IJP)

Rep. Sabath (D-lll- l said todav
that Alaska and Hawaii statehood
bills are among a number of
"must" measures on which Presi-
dent truman asks early action
after the House ends its recess on
Sept. 21.

baobatn talked to reporters
after a White House conference
with the president.

Others which Sabath said the
president put In the same cate-
gory included; Creation of a
permanent fair employment prac-
tices commission under the "civil
rights" program: $150,000,000 re-

covery program In southern
Korea; a $100,000,000 public
works planning program; ex-

panded social security benefits;
increased benefits for postalworkers.

Central Valley Project
Presented To Congress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. (JP)

Secretary of the Interior Krug
presented to congress today a

program for water
resource development of Califor
nia s central valley basin.

President Truman Indorsed a
controversial part of the plan
w'hich would make Interior's
reclamation bureau the major
construction agency and would
virtually throw the army corps of
engineers out of the central val-

ley.
The work of the army engi-

neers would be limited to single-purpos- e

flood control or naviga-
tion projects.

Smokes On Ship Laden
With Dynamite; 180 Days

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30. (JP)

Longshoreman Jose Venegas.
48, was only smoking a rigaret,
but the Judge gave him 180 days
in Jail.

The reason: He was smoking
aboard a ship, the Grace line
frpiohtpr Kama Juana Inartrrt
with 7660 cases of dynamite. 2000'
kegs of blasting powder and 14
cases of dynamite caps. I

Alleged Passer Of Bad
Checks Nabbed By Police
Soon After Transaction
Roseburg's "flash system," used in coping with bad check artists,

paid off yesterday with the arrest of Daniel Kowan Craven,
check passer from Chicago, 111., Follce Chief Calvin

H. Balrd reported Tuesday.

DOUBLE-BITTE- D RULING

Hawaiian Judges Uphold
Government Stevedoring,
Union's Picketing Right

HONOLULU, Aug. 30. The territory of Hawaii today
planned to resist picketing of Its dock operations by striking CIO
longshoremen. Both government stevedoring and picketing against
It were upheld by a federal court.

U. S. District Judges J. Frank .

McLaughlin and Dbni :n restrainingger announced the doubbit ed
government from operatingdecision yesterday. They said the .

)unve uid

iwUeH1,f SI operations and the union safter seizing rj , toromlnupWands' strike-plugge- dock, un- -
effrctlve untilh(.v completed

der an emergency aw passed by a hparj onthe Hawaiian legislature Aug. 6. ion ,or , ..n, inJunSlon.
The judges also ruled the In-- ; it was the court's action on

ternational Longshoremen's and picketing that brought an
union could keep ate promise of resistance from J.

on picketing the government-op- - Garner Anthony, the territory'serated docks. The union's 2.000 special deputy attorney general,
stevedores rt nick 122 days ago to The Judges niled that picketsraise their $1.40 hourly pay by 32 ai government piers would be ?

CT nts. garded as "monuments to free
The ILWU had challenged the

law In federal court. It had asked (Continued on Page Two)

Chief Balrd said Craven paid
for a small purchase at a Rose-
burg grocery store with a check
drawn on a local bank. The store
owner checked with the hank,
only to learn the man had no
account listed. He then called the
city police and the flash system
went Into operation.

The police Immediately noti-
fied both banks and three local
merchants. The merchants In
turn notified three other stores.
Baird said 17S local retail mer- -

chants were alerted in less than
20 minutes.

Balrd safd his department had

f.


